Joan L. Rhubart
November 28, 1933 - March 8, 2017

JOAN L. RHUBART 83, of Newport died Wednesday afternoon at home under the care of
hospice and family. Born in Bridgeton, she was the daughter of the late Clarence and
Nellie Young Morgan and the wife of the late William Rhubart, Sr. Mrs. Rhubart was
formerly of Bridgeton and resided in Newport most of her life. She was a homemaker and
a member of the Newport United Methodist Church.
Surviving are her children, Wanda Reynolds and her husband Tom of Newport, and
William Rhubart, Jr. and his wife JoAnne of Port Norris, brothers, Ralph and Herb Morgan,
grandchildren, Bill Rhubart (Kristen), Tom Rhubart (Christy), Amanda Ingrassia (Shaun),
Brittany Reynolds, Tre O’Brien (Amanda Brown), and Thomas Reynolds, Jason Canup
(Mae), great grandchildren, Xavior Ingrassia, Ceiran O’Brien, William R. IV, Ryan, and
Chelsey Rhubart, Delaney Canup.
At Mrs. Rhubart’s request there will be no services.
Arrangements are being handled by Hoffman Funeral Homes, Port Norris.
To email condolences and or tributes please visit www.hoffmanfuneralhomes.net

Cemetery
Laurel Lawn Crematory
Bridgeton, NJ, 08302

Comments

“

Wanda and Bill, I am so sorry to hear of your mom's passing . I just found out and I
am so sad, she was so close to my mom when we were growing up and have fond
memories of her and Helen.
She is now in heaven with my mom (Shirley) and my sister (Gloria) and her Sister
Helen and brother Alan She was a wonderfuld woman
Marie Seitz

Marie - March 23, 2017 at 12:01 PM

“

I was sitting here today in upstate NY and my mind happen to go back thinking of my
dear friend Joan and then I began to search for information and was sadden to learn
of her passing! My thoughts and prayers for her Children Billy and Wanda and her
Grandchildren. We were best friends for many yrs. we first met as students at Pearl
St School in Bridgeton, I was 11 and she was twelve. We were always together
during our School years, where you seen one you seen the other on. The last time I
talked to her was in 2013 then after that I moved and had many changes in my life
but always thought of her. May God Bless her Family! Sincerely Joy Estilow Gardner

Joy Gardner - March 13, 2017 at 02:21 PM

“

I have been blessed to know your mom. She was a wonderful caring person. God
Bless you and your family.

George Lagos - March 11, 2017 at 08:59 PM

“

Wanda and Billy and the family,
Karl and I will remember all the times we shared with your Mom and Dad. It was such
a time that it goes back for many years. When I joined the choir back in the sixties on
for many years. She gave me the confidence to go on and sing like I was special.
She always told me I reminded her of a country singer of gospel songs. That made
me feel good and when walking in and saying hello she always finished her good
mornings and good byes with "I love you" as I did with her. She will always be a
wonderful remembrance of a good friend. Karl always thought of lot of you Dad and
Mom, he would mention then during church and remembers your Dad when they
were in the Fire Co. together. Prayers are with the family. You will always be special
to me as your Dad and Mom were and ( still are ). Love you, for being you and for
being one of my kids. God Bless! Karl and Margaret Weiss

Margaret Weiss - March 11, 2017 at 10:11 AM

